
NEWBERRYGOESON
TRIAL TOMORROW

Senator and 134 Others Face
Fraud Charges.135 Venire¬

men Summoned.

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., Jan. 26..
Veniremen, defendant*, wltnewei and
a small legal army began arriving
here today for the trial, which open*
In Kederal court tomorrow, of Unit¬
ed State* Senator Truman H. New¬
berry and 134 othera charged with
corruption, conspiracy and fraud In

the 1918 Senatorial election.
Nearly 700 wltnesae*. It ha* been

estimated, will be called by both
aide*, and the trial la expected to
extend Into March. In an effort to
¦peed up the proceeding* two venire*
con*l*t|ng of 350 name* were drawn
and a questionnaire circulated by the
¦ ourt served to eliminate all but 130.
who were ordered to report today. In¬
dications laat night were that a con¬

siderable number of theae would aeek
lo be excused.
Only a handful of apectator* will

be able to attend the opening aes-
sions of the trial, owing to the limit¬
ed capacity of the courtroom, which
had to be rearranged to accommodate
the 135 defendants, an equal number
.f veniremen, the large array of legal
talent and court attachea.
Judge C. W. Sessions, before whom

the caae will be tried, ha* ruled that
all respondents must appear In court
daily.
The legal forces of the defense will

be headed by Martin W. Littleton.
Frank C. Dally, former United States
district attorney at Indianapolis, will
direct the Government's caae.

SYNAGOGUE GETS SCROLL
The Adath Israel Synagogue, Sixth

and I streets northwest, was present-
ad a beautiful copy of the scroll of the
Jewish law yesterday by Mr. and Mrs.
Max Lielfer, 1411 Harvard street
northwest. The gift was In commem¬
oration of the Lelfera' twenty-fifth
wedding anniversary.

, Rabbi Grossman received the gift
for the gynagogue, declaring the
scroll to be the most powerful factor
the Jews possess for keeping their
religion Alive.

For Co/dm or

"Laxative
Bromo

r Quinine
Tablets"

Be sure you get the Genuine
Look for this signature

(o.^faSfri
on the box. 30c

ADVERTISEMENT

GRAY HAIR
HOLDS YOU BACK

Felks .Tndge By IxM»k«. Apply Q-Ilan Hair
Color Restorer. No I»ye, Pafe to l'*e

and Darkens (imy Hair.

When Q-Ban (pronounced Ku-Ban)
Hair Color Restorer is used it really
becomes wonderful what pleasing re¬
sults can be produced In restoring an
even, soft, original dark shade to your
gray or faded hair, and in the growth
of new hair. There is nothing so sat¬
isfying as to be able to see the color
of your hair restored to Its original
shade and beauty. This happens when
>ou apply Q-Ban Hair Color Restorer,
so your entire head of hair becomes a
lustrous dark shade, soft and fluffy.
Q-Ban also stops falling liulr and
dandruff It costs very little to make
the experiment and is safe to apply to
your hair and scalp as ordinary water.
,\»k any druggist or toilet counter
for Q-Ban Hair Color Restorer. Pull
direction* on each.bottle, so that you
. an apply this preparation In the pri¬
vacy of your own home and it dark¬
ens your gray hair so evenly no one
can tell. Mall orders. 75 cents. Peo-
ple|s^Dru^_StoresJ<_W^st^lrij£tion;_JOi_C

HOW DOCTORS
TREAT COLDS
AND THE FLU

First Step In Treatment Is a Brisk
I'nrgaf.lte With ('nlotnbs the
Purified and Refined Calomel
Tablets That Are Nausea-

less. Safe and Sore.

Doctors have found by experience
that no medicine for colds and Influ¬
enza can be deprnded upon for full
effectiveness until the liver la made
thoroughly active. That Is why the
first step In the treatment is the
new. nauscalesa calomel tablet called
Calotabs, and which are free from
the sickening and weakening effects
of the old style ralotnel. Doctors
also point out the fact that an active
liver may go « long way toward
preventing influenza and Is one of
the nVost Important factors in en
abllng the patient to successfully
withstand an attack and ward off
pneumonia.
One Calotab en the tongue at bed

time, with a swallow of water.that's
all. No saJta. no nausea, nor the
slightest interference with your eat
In*, pleasure or work Next morn
ing your cold has vanished.^ your
llvar la active, your system 1* purl
fled, and you arc ferllng fine, with a

hearty appetite for breakfast. Drug
gluts sell falotabs only In original
sealed packages, price thirty five I
rents.

' Tour money will he chaer I
fully refunded If you do not find them
delightful. ,

NAVY LEAGUE ill
TO OFFER PAGEANT

Lineal Discendants of Promi¬
nent Characters In History

Will Take Active Part.

The remarkable response to tho call
for th« lineal deacendanta of tha
prominent characters In American
hlatory by tha executive committee
fur the American pageant and ball,
to be riven by the Navy t^eague of
the United States at tho New Wll-
lard Hotel on the nlglit of Feb¬
ruary 12, haa made It poaalble for
Mn. Jamea Carroll Prater, chair¬
man, and thoae assisting her to per¬
fect the personnel of many of th«
important acenea.

Practically all of the chairmen for
the State (roupa have been selected
and are at work arranging their par¬
ticular acenee. In addition to the
scenes portraying the hlatory of the
States. many separata groups will be
staged In order to aupply every link
in the chain of hiatorlcal events.

Btatea To Kikiklt.
One of tha moat Interesting of the

State groups will be that of Virginia.
Mra. E. F. Andrews, the chairman,
will preaent Lady Washington's last
reception, oopled from the celebrated
picture. The feature of thla acene will
be the appearance of Mra. Montgom¬
ery Macomb, who will wear the dreaa
worn by her great grandmcther, Mra.
Henley, wife of Commodore Henley,
at the original reception. Another
Virginia acene will ahow the coming
of Lord Delaware, Representative
Henry Delaware Flood taking the
part of his ancestor, Ix>rd Delaware.
Still another Virginia gieap will de¬
pict the Peace Ball given in Fred¬
ericksburg by Oeneral Washington at
the conclusion of hostilities.
The Massachusetts group, of which

Miss Elizabeth Adams, granddaughter
of John Qulncy Adams, is chairman,
will preaent the courtship of Miles
3tandish. Miss Eltsabeth Grlnnell will
represent her ancestress, Prlscilla Al-
den.

Peasirlvaal* Group.
Miss Lydla Spencer Blddle, chair¬

man for the Pennsylvania group, has
selected as her subjects the landing
of William Penn and the signing of
the Declaration of Independence. In
the scene showing Benjamin Frank¬
lin at the Court of France, of which
Mrs. Theodore V. Boynton Is chair¬
man, the Rev. Caleb Stetson will
enact the role of Franklin and Lieu¬
tenant L<a Vergne the part of La¬
fayette.
The Florida group will show Oen¬

eral Jackson taking over the terri¬
tory from the Spanish In 1S21. Mrs.
Charles B. Howry, who Is chairman
for this group, has selected a cast of
ten people for the scene.
The six Northwestern Statea of

Idaho, North Dakota, South Dakota.
Montana, Oregon. and Washington
have been grouped together under the
chairmanship of Mra Burton L.
French, wlfs -of Congressman
French of Idaho. This group will
present the Lewis and Clark Expedi¬
tion.
The New York State gToup Is head¬

ed by Mrs. Charles S. Hamlin, who
was Miss Hnybertje Lansing Pruyn.
of Albany. Mrs. Hamlin is forming
a group of the Dutch of the New
Netherlands. The Lincoln group will
be under the direction of Mra James
W. Wadsworth, Jr.

U. S. PUTS RESTRICTIONS
ON SHIPMENTS OF DRUGS

rhririqK Trade in Narcotic* Abroad
Carbed by New Export

Regulations.

Discovery that exporters In nar¬
cotics have engaged in a thriving
trade abroad, in defiance to customs
laws, today caused Treasury officials
to clamp the lid down tight against
future exportatlons.
By an order issued by Assistant

Secretary Jouett Shouse, exports of
opium, or cocalnc and other danger¬
ous narcotics arc strictly forbidden,
pending the promulgation of regula¬
tions, which are now being framed.
Developments show that the wide

latitude exercised by customs offi¬
cials. under the law, furnished the
loophole that illicit traffickers de¬
sired. and because of this great quan¬
tities of narcotics were shipped out
to foreign ports.
Assistant Secretary Shouse revoked,

effective February 19, a previous deci¬
sion which ahthori7.ed the exporta¬
tion of certain narcotics, provided
collectors shall be satisfied that the
article Is not In violation of any State
or Federal law, or that there shall be
no protest of a foreign country
against its shipment.

ASK NURSESTO REGISTER
TO AID IN FLU WARFARE
An appeal to all nurses In the Dis¬

trict who are not actively engaged
In other vocations to register with
the District Tied Cross to aid In com¬

bating the spread of Influenza was
made yesterday by Miss Anna J.
Oreenless, head of the nurses' bu¬
reau.
The scarcity of nurses who were

willing to go out on cases greatly
handicapped the doctors during the
last few months, and the advent of
Influenza has Intensified this short-®
age.
A survey made last year showed

that there wers 1,300 women In
Washington qualified to attend pa¬
tients, and It Is to these that the
app'al Is especially directed. Miss
Oreenless will be at the teaching
renter of the Washington Chapter, irt
Jackson place northwest, all day to
enroll those who desire to place their
names on the list of avnilables.

ALL LIENS MUST PAY 8
PER CENT INCOME TAX

Thousands of aliens this year wili
pay an Income tax of * per cent on

their total Incomes without being per
mltted any exemption unless their
native lands reeiprocate.
Citizens of the tTnlted States pay 4

per cent on the first >4.000 and « per
;eht on all above.
Exemptions are allowed to aliens

¦ mounting to $1,000 for single men, I
12,000 for married men and $200 for
¦ach child, provided their native
countries allow tha same exemptions

Lansburgh & Bro. "Short Lot" Sale
Started this morning with an enthusiastic crowd of shoppers. Hundreds of women were waiting for the store to open. Some
wanted Ready-to-wear.others Dress Goods and Silks.and merchandise from other departments. All were more than satisfied
with the values they received and pronounced this one of the greatest Money Saving Events of the year. Hundreds of additional
"Short Lots" have been added and tomorrow will be just as important for you as today. Read every item and be here early.

Editorial
NatlonaJ Thrift week

ha* ;-.M com* to t
close.
Why make It a week¬

ly event, why not a
yearly a/fair and your
.-avliina will amount to
nometmng worth while.

I wa» walking up
Ninth street the other
day and saw a sign on
the bulletin board of
one of the large bank*
ing Institutions which
read something like this:

Are Tou Master
of Yourself?

If So Prove It
Open a Savings Account

And Keep It Op.
That struck me as

being a mighty good
slogan. How many of
us are masters of our¬
selves?

I^et'e prove that we
are, and open a savings
account and add to It
every week drulng the
year. Tou'll be surpris¬
ed at the amount you
have saved at the end
of 1920.
Take the money you

save on your purchases
during our "Short Lot"
sale and start a savings
account tomorrow.

"SHORT LOT" SALE

Woolen Dress Goods
$8.50 and $10.00 Bolivia and Lustrola QQ
Coating, Yd

Bolivia and Lustrola Cloth have been the leaders
among fashionable fabrics for tine snappy coats. We rad¬
ically reduce the price for one day only in order to make a

"Clean-Up" beforo inventory. These superb hirh-frade
All-Wool Coatings are full 54 inches wide. Colors are

Brown, Nary, Suede, Green and Burgundy. One day only,
yard, $6.98.

Golden Glow Coating, fall 64
inch. wide, in a rich French
blue and a soft shade of tan,
with a ahimmery £Q QC
golden glow effect

Black Broadcloth, in 48-inth
width. All-wool satin faced,
sponged and shrunk ready for
the needle; twilled back. Made
by famous Botany (O QQ
mills. Yd. #Je3FO
Sarah Serge, nary blue, 55

inches wide; dependable dye,
noncrushable, sponged and
shrunk. Fine for children's
middy frocks, one-piece dresses
and tailor suits.

... $4.50

$4.50

Astrakhan in black and 50
inches wide. Beautiful curly
face. Made by famous Lister.
For collars, throws and coats.
Special,
yard
Remnants Dress Goods worth

$4.00, $4.50, $6.00, #9 AO
and $6.00 Choice yd.
Choose from 54-inch Zibeline.

Navy Blue Serge, 50-inch Black
Broadcloth, Olive Drab Melton,
Jersey Cloth, English Mohair,
Gray Diagonal, Tweed, Plain-,
back Frieze, All-wool Velours,
etc. Lengths up to 3 3-4 yard*.
Values up to $6.50. #0 QO
Choice, yard ^fceeFO

Third Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.

"Short Lot" Sale Ready-to-Wear
Every Suit, Coat and Dress left from our winter stocks

must be sold before inventory. consequently cost and
profit have been ignored entirely. Choose tomorrow from
our

Women's Suits at Half Price
SUITS OF TRICOTINE, SERQES, WOOL VELOURS, ENG¬
LISH TWEEDS, SILVERTONE, SILK POPLIN, MOHAIR,
ETC..FUR TRIMMED AND PLAIN TAILORED STYLES

Coats at $24.90
Worth Double and More
Coats made of all the most

popular'materials in plain and
fur-trimmed models.

Second Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.

Dresses at $24.40
Values Up to $59.50

Dresses for street and after¬
noon wear. Made of excel¬
lent materials and fashioned
after the very latest models.

"SHORT LOT SALE

S-I-L-K-S
125 Yards Black Chiffon Taffeta,
regular $3.00 valiie, a yard
175 Yards Black Dress Satin,
regular $3.50 value, a yard
167 Yards Navy Blue Satin,
regular $3.25 value, a yard
87 Yards White Washable Satin,
regular $3.25 value,, a yard
187 Yards Figured Radium Silk,
regular $3.50 value, a yard
143 Yards Navy Blue Taffeta,
regular $3.50 value, a yard
Third Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.

$2.49
$2.98
$2.69
$2.69
$2.89
$2.98

..Short Lot" Sale.
LONG

KIMONOS
$2.25 and $2 50

V«hu> at

$1.95
75 long Kimonos,

made of good qual¬
ity flannelette, in
floral designs. Belt-
;d at waist. Values
$2.25 to $2.50. Spe¬
cial at $1.95.
Third Floor.
Lansburgh & Bro.

¦wort lotz sale Men's Wear
$1.50Ribbed Union Suits, values to

$4.50, at
26 Men's Wool Mixed Ribbed Union Suits,

to $4.50. Sizes 42, 44, and 46. Special, $1.50.
Values

15 Wool Uni<m Suits. Me¬
dium weight natural gray, flat
weave. Sizes 46 and 48 only.
Worth $5.00. #0 QC
Special

86 Men's Striped Percale
Neglige Shirts, with stiff cuffs.
Sizes 13% only. Worth CQr
$2.00. Special

48 Sleeveless Coat Sweaters
in black, nary and brown.
Mostly all sizes. $7.50 QC
value. Special

First Floor.Lansburgh &

$2.95
68 Men's Silk and Cotton

Khaki Shirts, with separate and
attached collars. All sices.
Values worth $5 and
$6. Special
66 Gray Cotton. Merino Shirts

and Pants. Good heavy weight.
Broken sizes. Worth 7Q.
$1.15. Special ^

36 White Neglige Shirts with
collar attached. Sizes 14
to 15V4. Special
Bro.

"Short Lot" Sale.
Toilet Goods

.

10 Boxes Tanty's Face
Powder, 75c |JQquality OSJC

12 Bottles Oakley's Toilet
Water, assorted O C
odors OOC
50 Boxes Bouquet of

Fleurs.compact OQ*.
rouge. 50c quality....

15 Boxes Chloro
Paste. 50c
value

25 Boxes Iodine
Powder. 25c
value ...............

12 Bottles O'Spoto
ing Fluid. Regular
50c value "...
First Floor.
Lansburgh & Bro.

Tooth

29c
Foot

19c
Clean-

35c

"SHORT LOT' SALE

D0HE5TICS
Prices such as we are quoting in our Do¬

mestic Department should attract the attention
of every thrifty housekeeper.

300 Y»rds 40-inch Long*
Cloth for undergarments.
Special,
yard - ODQ

400 Yards 36-inch Percales
in figures -and stripes, for
house dresses and Boys'
Blouses. Special,
yard

200 Yards White Cambric,
for Waists, Underskirts,

& Sp*d*1'. 30c
300 Yards 45-inch Lin.

gerie Cloth, very sheer_ and
soft for fine undergarments,
infants' wear, etc. . OP
Special, yard ODt

10 Pieces Heavy Shrank Cotton, for butchers'
waiters' coats, etc. Special,aprons,

yard
First Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.

22c

= "Short Lot" Sale.

1 CORSETS
Values up to $3.00 at

§ $1.49
52 227 Pair* Corsets of Coutllle

and Batiste, mod him and low
bust. Sizes 10 to 30. Values

== up to $3.04). tff y|Q
.-- Special at
-. 102 l'alrs Warners Rust Proof

and C. B. Corsets. Sizes 19 to
P.O but not all sizes In all styles.

== $2.50 and *3.00 (1 QF
values at wIm/w

75c Bandeaux, 49c
S 266 Bandeaux In Pink Broch#
IS and While and Flesh

Mesh. Sizes 36 to 40 >4Q/»
75c values. Special *U/C

= First Floor.
EE Lansburgh & Bro.

"Short Lot" Sale.

GLOVES
$2.50 Values at

$1.49 ,86 pairs Women's Brown
Cape Gloves, P. K. Sewn One
Clasp models. Sizes 7, 7^4,
and 7Vt only. $2.50 d»| 4Qvalue. Special....
69 pairs Adler's White P.

K. Gloves. Superior glace
ikins, one clasp model. Brok¬
en sizes. $2.50 4Q
values. Special...
First Floor.

Lansburgh & Bro. '

'

"SHORT LOT' SALE

. Children's Wear
Flannelette Garments, 59c and 75c JA.
vslues

87 Children's Flannelette Skirts and Bloomers, 59c
and 76c values. Special, 49c.

47 Children's Coats, of
rorduroy. Sizes 2 to 6

$4.95
56 Children's Dresses, of

pique and voile. Values
$7.95 and $9.05.
Reduced to

119 Children's All-wool
Flannel Skirts with waists,
plaited models. Sizes 6
years to 14 years. AA
Reduced to $3.UU

years. Values to fcC QC
$7.50. Reduced to

711 Children's
corduroy velvets,
ues. Reduced
to

Hat* of
$1.50 val>

$1.00
Third Floor. Lansburgh & Bro.

"Short Lot" Sale.
Silverware

24 Stiver-plated Candle¬
sticks, 11.00 value.. £A/<
Special Oyt
12 Quadruple - plated

Bread Trays, with pierced
edge. $2.00 valu<<
Special ..

12 Child'* Knife and
Fork, quadruple plate,
nicely boxed. $1.69
value. Spe¬
cial at
First Floor.

Lansburgh & Qro.

.'$1.69

.$1.29

"Short Lot" Sale.
Table Linen

$18 Pattern Cloths at

$11.98
7 3-yd. Double Damask

Pattern Table Cloths. $18.00

32k..?TT.... $11-98
Remnants at Big

Reductions
25 Remnants of good

quality t
All-Linen Irish

Damask, in 2 and 2y% yd.
lengths. At special Clean-Up
prices.
First Floor.

Lansburgh & Bro.

"SHORT LOT" SALE

Boys' Clothing
Young Men's Suits, Values up
to $25.00

7 Boys'
$10.75

24 Young Men's Suits.
Sizes 34 to 40. Values to
$25.00.
Special ...

7 Young Men's Top
Coats. Sizes 2-35, 1-36,
3-38, 1-40.
Special ...

16 Young Men's Over¬
coats. Sizes 35 to 40. Val¬
ues to $30.00.
Special ....

36 Boys' heavy two-
piece Flannelette Pajamas.
Sizes 8 to 18
years. Special

$10.75
sn's Top
¦35, 1-36,

$9.75
i's Over-
o 40. Val-

$15.75
ivy two-
Pajamas.
$1.98

Long Pants
6

Special
Suits. Sizes 16 J12.75to 19.

41 Boys' High-grade
Shirts. Sizes 12V4 to 14
neckband. C Q
Special «J) 1 .J

46 Boys' Neckwear, in
pleasing patterns. 01*
Special at

56 Boys' Hats. Values
to $1.50. Spe- 1Qr
cial at ***»
96 Boys' Collars, soft

snd laundered. *).
Special at ¦'*»

Fifth Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.

"Short Lot" Sale.
HANDBAGS
*4 98 Value. $3.95
5 Saffian Handbags. Dutch

silver frame, fitted with
purse and mirror, chain
handle. $4.98 val. *0 QP
ues. Special

20 Velvet Handbags, fitted
with puree and mirror, fin¬
ished with tassel. $2.98
values. (O 90
Special

15 Satin" Bags, in black
and blue, petite in design,
finished with tassel. $298
value. P A
Special 31.DU
First Floor.

Lansburgh & Bro.

"Short Lot" Sale.
JEWELRY

15 pes. Imitation White
Coral Beads, grad- <£ 1 CQ
nated style

50 Opera length Pesrl
Necklaces, graduated style,
heavy plated clasp. $1 C A _

values. Special
25 pes. Silver Plated Dorin

Boxes, engraved design. $1
values.
Special Ua7C

20 Men's Belt Buckles,
sterling silver tops.
Special J-aC

First Floor.
Lansburgh 8i Bro.

"SHORT LOT' SALE
%

Colored Wash Goods
257 yards 31-inch Colored

Wash Plisse Crepe, in flesh,
blue, orchid and maise. A
fine, soft grade for making
underwear. Special, 50c
362 yards 36-inch Silk

Warp Chiffon, in a full line
of street and evening shades.
Used for waists, dresses, lin¬
gerie, also linings; CQ_
75c grade. Special..

76 yards 36-inch Dotted
Foulard. Navy ground, with
large coin spotk of white;
$1.39 value. Special QP-
at, yard OJC

187 yards 36-inch Cotton
Dress Plaids, in pretty col¬
ored combinations. JO-
Special, yard TlOC

156 yards 36-inch Black
and White Stripe and Fig¬
ured Sateen; regular 75c
kind. Special, Aftf*yard

First Floor.Lansburgh

29c

342 yards Outing Flannel,
light and dark colors, for pa.
jamas, etc. Special, QP-
yard
98 yards 31-inch Lingerie

Cloth, in flesh color only.
Very fine grade, medium
weight; 75c value. ij).Special at, yard....^«OC

347 yards 36-inch White
Domet or Shaker Flannel;
40c value. Special,
yard................
6% yards Double-face

Wool Eiderdown, in light
blue, slightly soiled on edges
and one side. $2.50 kind
at half £1 OP
price..:

192 yards 28-inch Printed
Flannelette, light grounds,
in plaids and stripes of blue
and pink. Nice for gowns,
pajamas, etc.; 40c kind.
Special,
yard

& Bro.
25c

"SHORT LOT" SALE

Women's Boots
27 pairs Black Boot*. Regular

$8 00 value. Short

$3.65

$3.65

lx>t Trice
33 pair* Tan 'Soot*, Regular

*8.00 value. Short
I Mt Prlc*

« pair* Chamois Buckskin
Roots. Roaular $8.00 <£Q
value. Short I»t PrlMi.Www

22 pairs Gray Boot*. Keaular
$8.00 value. Short
lx>t Trice

18 pairs Gun Metal Gray Top
Boots. Regular $8.00 CC
value. Khort I<ot Trice W««vu

15 pairs Patent leather Boots.
Regular $8.00 value. tfQ £E?
Short l-ot Trice

Evening Slipper*
29 pairs Silver Cloth Slippers.

Regular $0.00 value. /*£"
Short l«ot Trice

fl pair* Black Kid Beaded Slip
p^rs. Regular $10.00 <>Q £r
value. Short 1 <ot Trice.

R pairs White Satin Beaded
Sl»pper* Regular $800 /*r
value. Short Uot Trice. wu.Dw

3 pairs Tink Satin Beaded Slip
pers. Regular $8.00
value. Short Kot Trice. wO»D«J
0 pairs White Rrocade Silk

Slipper*. Regular $fl.OO CC
value. Short I,ot Trice.. »u«Ow

Lace Spats
, 67 pairs Gray and Fawn. Reg
ular $1.10 value. Short
l/Ot Trice, pair 'JvJv

Button Spats
42 pairs Brown, Gray and Fawn

Spat*. Regular $3.50 tfO CQ
value Short I-ot Price. &&.*}*/

Sfcoe Trees
<13 pair* Slipper Trees Rcr

ular 15c value. Ifkn
Short !<ot Trice J.ITV

8 pair* Boot Tree*. Regular
$1.25 value. Short £Qi*
I«Wt Tfior Oifl

3 Pairs Children'* Rlderdown
Bed Sox Regular 0!>c OQ/»
value. Short l.ol Price. OI/C
Second Floor --

Lansburgh 8t Bro.

Store Hours: Open 9:15 A. M.; Close 6 P. M.
THB STOPS Or GREATER SE/tV/CE

gumis
420*430 Seventh St., Through to 8th St*


